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Abstract
This article presents the lightning phenomena analysis for underground petroleum pipeline system and protection
guideline by considering an electrical continuity after a lightning strike to the earth. The result of transient state occur 
on the pipeline by using mathematical program (ATP-EMTP) to simulate standard waveform 10/350 micro second
which will be linked to several dimensions. This study will transform physical characteristics into electrical
characteristics such as pipe metal, pipe insulator, conductors in corrosion protection circuit and earth as parameters in
the analysis. The result of this simulation found that the transient voltage will rise higher if length is longer and
higher than safety allowance of pipe corrosion protection equipment. To limit this over voltage, this study used
proper lightning protection equipment characteristics. From the result of simulation and the proper characteristics of 
lightning protection equipment, the transient voltage was limited follow BS 60950 standard. The result showed that 
the correct lightning protection equipment will help to reduce damage to asset of petroleum transportation industry 
from lightning strike.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Pipeline Petroleum transportation is the fastest, convenience and safety. Its energy per unit cost is
lowest when compare to other transportations. Normally underground petroleum pipeline will be laid at 
approximately 1.5 meter depth from soil surface and parallel to railway or high voltage transmission line.
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From the record found corrosion protection devices which connect to pipeline always damage from 
lightning [1]. 
The previous studies on the effect of lightning to pipeline and how to protect pipeline coating, was on 
natural gas pipeline which laid nearby high structure and used finite element method [2] and CDEGS [3] 
program not only to study in electrical induction through pipeline which laid above soil and underground 
but also the possibility of underground cable damage from lightning at 132 kV [4]. Those studies did not 
consider about the combined of pipeline impedance and corrosion protection device cable impedance. 
 
Nomenclature 
 
 Power function  
 Exponential Function  
ti  lightning current 
0I  peak current 
h   coefficient to correct peak current 
t  time 
1  front time constant 
2  tail time constant 
n  slope factor. 
V  step voltage 
 specific soil resistance 
I  lightning current 
s  step distance 
d  distance away from lightning first reach ground 
R   soil resistance per meter 
sI  step current 
PipeV  induced voltage at pipeline 
PipeL  induction coefficient per 1 meter length 
/di dt  the rate of change of lightning appeared at pipe per time 
 
This article presents lightning phenomenon analysis for underground petroleum pipeline and its 
protection methodology by using program which used to simulate transient state in power system by 
considering both petroleum pipeline impedance and corrosion protection device cable impedance.  
( )tx
( )ty
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Therefore, the rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents the lightning phenomenon 
analysis. 1.Electrical characteristic of soil, pipeline insulation and pipeline is presented in Section 3. 
Section 4 expresses the underground pipeline model and simulation results. Finally, the conclusion and 
discussion is given in Section 5. 
 
2. Lightning phenomenon analysis 
 
From standard IEC 61312  1, the maximum lightning current is 200 kA with 10 / 350 micro 
second waveform. As shown in figure 1, when lightning struck to construction, 50% of lightning power 
will be dissipated to earth, the left will be dissipated to other systems in the building that can be interfered 
such as power system, telephone cable or communication system. From statistical number of lightning 
magnitude in Thailand at 20 kA [5], the dissipation to earth current will be dissipated to underground 
petroleum pipeline 
 
 
Fig. 1. Distribution of lightning current 
 
2.1. Lightning waveform function 
 
Lightning current is the most important factor in lightning phenomenon analysis for underground 
petroleum pipeline. Current function is a time domain function which can use 
function to analyze its waveform [6] as following equation (1)  (4) which comply to IEC-61312-1 
 
( ) 0. .t t ti I x y             (1) 
 
where ( )tx is Power function , ( )ty is Exponential Function 
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where ti is lightning current, 0I is peak current, h  is coefficient to correct peak current, t is time, 1
is front  time constant, 2 is tail  time constant, n is slope factor. 
 
2.2. Lightning waveform 
 
From IEC 61312-1 standard as shown in figure 2, the lightning waveform which T1 is front wave time 
constant and T2 is tail wave time constant. T2 is considered at 50% peak current. The ratio of current to 
time is called steepness. ( / )di dt , its unit is /kA uS  
 
 
Fig. 2. Lightning current waveform 
 
2.3. Pipeline system impedance 
 
This analysis does not concern about lightning frequency so pipeline impedance per unit is calculated 
by using Laplace Transform by Resistance = R, Inductance = sL, Capacitance = 1/sC             
 
2.4. Step voltage 
 
As shown in figure 3, after lightning current reach the ground this position will contain maximum 
intensity of electrical field. This will cause lightning current and potential dissipate along soil surface in 
circular. The distance between each circular is approximately the same length as human step. We call this 
electrical circular as step voltage. In case petroleum pipeline and corrosion protection device cable are in 
the way of lightning current dissipation and step voltage, by through soil resistance through pipeline 
insulation and to pipeline metal, petroleum pipeline will get an effect by lightning current and step 
voltage too. The calculation of lightning current and potential are shown in equation (5)-(6) 
 
.I sV
2 d d s
           (5) 
/sI V R           (6) 
 
where V is step voltage, is specific soil resistance, I is lightning current, s is step distance, d is 
distance away from lightning first reach ground, R  is soil resistance per meter, sI is step current. 
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Fig. 3. Underground pipeline in the radius of step voltage 
 
The distance away from lightning point to pipeline through step voltage for 5 meters, its current and 
potential will decrease. The lightning current at pipeline surface can be calculated as in equation (6) this 
current will be used as a parameter for lightning current sourcing in program ATP-EMTP. 
 
2.5. Induced voltage from pipeline induction 
 
When lightning current reach the ground, the electrical continuity which includes soil, pipeline 
insulation, pipeline metal and electrical cable will cause induced voltage along pipeline which is shown as 
in equation (7) 
 
.Pipe Pipe
diV L
dt
       (7) 
 
PipeV is induced voltage at pipeline, PipeL is induction coefficient per 1 meter length, /di dt is the rate of 
change of lightning appeared at pipe per time which can be calculated from equation (8) which is derived 
from equation (4)  
 
2 2
10
/1 ( / )0
210
1
/
. . . / .
( / )
t ttIdi exp 1 exp
dt h 1 t
  
               
9 10 19 20
1 1
10 2101 1
10.(t / t ) 10.(t / t )-
1+(t / t ) 1+(t / t )
                              (8) 
 
3. Electrical characteristic of soil, pipeline insulation and pipeline  
 
3.1. Electrical characteristic of soil 
 
Many researches have stated about electrical characteristic of soil because it has both direct and 
indirect contact to pipeline system on its electrical continuity. From figure 4, when consider electrical 
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characteristic of soil there are compose with resistance (R) 1000 Ohm/m and capacitance (C) 221.35 
pF/m as shown its equivalence circuit 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Soil equivalent circuit 
 
3.2. Electrical characteristic of pipeline insulation 
 
External coating by using Fusion Bonded Epoxy (FBE) to protect directly contact between pipelines 
and soil, this will help to protect corrosion by its characteristic that withstand corrosion via acid or base 
and other corrode solutions and also has a very high resistance. When considering its characteristic it 
compose with resistance and capacitance by its resistance (R) 3.317 /m as follow ASTM-D257 and its 
average capacitance (C) 10.42 pF/cm2 from field measurement. 
 
3.3. Electrical characteristic of underground pipeline 
 
Petroleum pipeline material comes from metal so when we consider its electrical characteristic it will 
compose with resistance per length (R) and its induction per length (L) as well. Normally its resistance is 
around 56.941 941 /m [8] and its average induction is around 0.495 H/m. Those values come from 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Electrical element of pipeline 
 
3.4. Surge protection 
 
Metal oxide surge protection normally has a very high resistance and inverse to potential. Its current 
and potential characteristic are as in table 1 and its approximately calculation value as equation (9) 
 
Table 1. V/I characteristic of arrestor 
 
V 275 300 450 520 600 680 780 950 1.5k 
I 10-5 10-4 10-3 10-2 10-1 100 101 102 103 
 
I kV                                            (9) 
 
R Soil
C Soil
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I is current pass through surge protection device, k is constant value depend on type of surge device, 
V is potential over surge device, is power number which can be derived from equation (10) 
 
1
og
og
2 1
2
logI - l Ia =
logV - l V
                              (10) 
 
4. Underground pipeline model and simulation results 
 
Lightning current parameters which difference from [9] can be considered from first stroke where 1
equals to 19 micro second, 2 equals to 485 micro second, n equals to 10 as follow IEC 61312-1. Its 
simulation can be considered in 3 categories, 1) consider only pipeline impedance 2) consider impedance 
from both pipeline and corrosion protection cable and 3) protection for category 2. All categories simulate 
on pipe length at 500 and 1,000 meters by record instantaneous state at every 100 meters. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Pipeline equivalent model 
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Table 2. Transient state on pipeline 
 
Distances 
of record 
(Meters) 
Appeared voltages 
(Kilovolts) 
Appeared currents 
(Ampere) 
Length of pipeline 
500 m 1000 m 500 m 1000 m 
initial (0) 4.124 4.124 0.158 0.079 
100 4.857 4.902 0.158 0.079 
200 5.497 5.681 0.158 0.079 
300 5.956 6.369 0.158 0.079 
400 6.231 6.964 0.158 0.079 
500 6.323 7.468 0.158 0.079 
600 - 7.881 - 0.079 
700 - 8.202 - 0.079 
800 - 8.431 - 0.079 
900 - 8.569 - 0.079 
1,000 - 8.615 - 0.079 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. lightning current and voltage to appears at cathodic protection 
 
Pipeline_lightning_500m+Zcable.pl4: v :CP     
pipeline_lightning_1000m+zcable.pl4: v :CP     
pipeline_lightning_1000m+zcable+mov .pl4: v :CP     c:XX2302-CP     
0 10 20 30 40 50[us]
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3500
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VI-Cathodic Protection
    : Lightning voltage from pipe lengths 500 and 1,000 meters 
 
: Lightning voltage less than 1,500 volts 
     x     : Lightning current 11.95 amps 
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Fig. 8. Lightning current and voltage to appears pipeline from pipe length 500 meters 
 
 
 
Fig. 9. Lightning current to appears pipeline from pipe length 500 meters 
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Fig. 9. Lightning voltage to appears pipeline from pipe length 1,000 meters 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. Lightning current to appears pipeline from pipe length 1,000 meters 
5. Conclusion 
The analysis of lightning phenomenon for the underground petroleum pipeline and its protection 
which has been proposed and the result of its simulation which was included in this paper, has shown that 
the lightning instantaneous potential at the distance along pipeline will higher when pipeline length is 
increase due to its inductance directly vary to its length as shown in equation (7) and also found that the 
(f ile Pipeline_lightning_1000m.pl4; x-v ar t)  v :0     v :200     v :400     v :600     v :700     v :800     v :900     v :1000     
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instantaneous current tend to be decrease as its length increasing as shown in table 2. When considering 
impedance from pipeline and corrosion protection circuit cable, this analysis found both instantaneous 
potential and current are higher than safety value of the devices which enough to cause damage to 
corrosion protection devices. The result of protection simulation has shown that it can limit instantaneous 
potential to less than 1,500 volts as follow BS60950 as in figure 7 so this can be applied to use to control 
potential appear over pipeline. 
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